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lernoiinl,
Jndgu Krickbntiin was lu town on Wed.

liesduy.

Tho now court houso clock lms arrived.

It will ho sot up as noon ns tho tower is

lendy It.

Dr. J. F. Cbnpln of Schookrntl, Mich.,

wns In town this week nttoudlug coutt ns n

witness In the caso of Hess vs. Patterson.

Tho Dr. Is looking well.

Bohr Meltcury, J. J. McIIenry, lllriim
Hess, 11. l' Kverett and nearly every body

else from Henton, wero lu town this week

as witnesses In a law sult

Qo to the Peoples' Drug mid BookStore

to buy your presents for Christmas

A. 1J. Hartman of Buckhbrn, recently

word that his brother Charles, of

South Indiana, Is daugerously 111.

Whitman's Flno Candles, the best lu the

market, at Phillips.

All persons who havo received bills for

subscription by mall arc earnestly request,

cd to settle before January 1st.

Tho largest Stock of Hobcs, Lap Blank-

ets, go to Lowcnbcrg's.

Tho protracted meeting at the Evangel,

leal church is still In progress, and grow.

Ing In Interest.

For tho nicest and cheapest Christinas

presents go to II. L. Low's Fancy store at

OraugovUlc.

Elijah Bower, of Swcdesboro, N. J.

has been visiting friends In thii placu dur-

ing the past week.

Christmas candles, toys and peanuts,

wholesale nod retail, at the post office ut

Ornneevlllo. Cheaper than the cheapest.

' John F. Purscl has gone to Hiighesvlllo

to open n local express and livery sta-

ble.

Oo and hear the Clymer faruly on Sat
iipfinr- nvpnlnif. December 13th at the

J a'
Opera House.

Hallway

Bend,

Tho storm of Sunday night blew the tin

roof off tho new school house of Afton. A

shingle roof has been put on instead of the

tin.

It is an ill wind tlmt blows no good. Thr
cnlc of Sunday night tore the Blaine and

Logan banner into shreds, and the frame

was taken down on Monday.

The Willlamsport llrtakfatt 'MU of last

week coes for tho Berwick stake-hold-

who retained live per cent, of stakes as

his "commission."

18.01

for

the

I. Gross & Co.. will open a new store in

Sharniess' building, room lately occupied

Iit J. Keller, on ltfth inst. Lamps, china

imn, nnllnns. &C. Will Constitute the

stock.

On Friday ot last week John Kinkcr of

this place, whllu hunting on tho Bed Mill

hill, succeeded in capturing 11 "possum

It is a young one, and John contemplates

making a pet of it.

Au organ cr sewing machine from J.

Sulter'H would maku a nice Christ mas

present. Jerry is even more happy than

usual, having just becomo tho fMlicr of a

now boy, and he will do his best to please

his customers.

At Umlaut mectiua of the Agricultural

Society a committee was appointed to con

aider a change of charter. The committed

animism of Aisinn Smith S J. Conner, S.

B. Klsuer, James C. Brown and O, E. E

well, and will meet at tho olUco of the lat

tcr on Friday, 10th lust.

V.J5.00 Pkuokst QivuN Away. We will

give to every person buying one dollai's

worth of goods from now till January 1st,

1885a ticket entitling them to a chance at

this handsome present, w hlch will be given

away on ukovu date to the person holding

tho lucky number. H. J. Clack it os,

Instructions in all branches of Drawing

and Penmanship by Mrs. E. It. (iarduer.

teacher of Drawing and Penmanship in B.

S. N. S. Class, Friday afternoon, Saturday

morning and afternoon. Institute ttrms.
Mns. E. It. UAitD.Niiit, B. S. V S.

Nov 314w

Tim new skntinc rink was oneued on

Thui sdiiy evening of last week with

very largu attendance. All tho skates

avnilablo wero on tho lloor. A good time

wns experienced by those present. . I
Staler of Pittstou, gave some flnu fiats on

tho bicycle. Ho was riding 011 time for

awhile, making a mllo in three minutes

and twenty seconds.

'Experience may be a dear teacher," re.

marked a clergyman, as tho contribution

box was returned to him empty, "but the

members of this particular Hock who have

oxnorienced religion havo accomplished

nt a vliv trilling cost. Tho choir will sing

the seveuty.nluth hymn, omitting the llrst

third and iifth verses, In order to save un

necessary wear on tho organ."

Tho Bloomsburg Woolen Mills still con

tlnuo to uceivo orders so rapidly that they

nio compelled to maku extra time to meet

tho wants of their customers. 'Hie pro

prlotors havo shown themselves fully ijuall

tipil for tho business. What Bloomsburg

needs Is a number of manufuctuilng en.

terprlses composed of such men ns the pro.

prletom of tho woolen Jim.

In another column you will find an nil

vertiseiuent of the Improved Washer, man'

tifuctured by the Vandergrlft Manufactur
tin' Comnnur. of which O, Mears of tills

nlacc ii tho agent. Mr. Mcurs has told

great number;of these machines in this
county, nnd those who navo tesieu tueiu

speak In highest terms, They would mak

a nice Christinas present.

Something now, call and seo them, known

as the Flower Song Series also Mistletoe

Memoik'S gotten up to taku tho place of

Christmas Curds, for sale at tho Peoples'

Drug and Book Store.

lB?f7ItoiM'''lr

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho Clymer family will give ono of their

concerts In tho Opera Houso on Saturday
evening, December IStli. Tho troupe Is
composed of Prof. Clymer and hit wlfo
and seven children. Lovers of music should
not miss tho grand entertainment. Prices
of admission 25 cents. Itcscrved scats 35
cents. Children under 12 years, 10 cents.

Tho History of Columbia county will be
sold for sl.:i5 until January 1st. COOpnges,
illustrated, well bound, on heavy tinted
paper. This is less than cost, but they
must bo disposed of. Sent by mnll on re
ceipt of price. Address, Tho Couimiiian,
llloomsbuig, Pa.

Nov 28-4-

The days of the c In this Statu
atpenrto be numbtieil among tho things
of tho past, with lis almost forgotten
brother, the Under a pro.
vision of tho Legislature, enacted several
years ugo, counties arc permitted under
certain piovislous, to appraise and pur.
chase corporate bridges and maintain
thorn frcu to public use. Public opinion Is

United In the wisdom of such action, tho
only hindrance to Its adoption being tho
cost it Involves. In all tho counties cross.
cd by or bordering on large rivets there
are usually a number of and
local Interests havo ncted as a barrier to
tlmlr purchaso by piecemeal, and tho ex
pense of covering all nt onco was so bur.
densome as to frighten taxpayers. But
gradually these objectlous nro yielding to
progress and public demand and tho old- -

time o must give wny to tho
necessities of a now age. I'rttt.

An exchange very sensibly remarks t

The absurdity of supposing that mer
chants nt a dlstanco can do better by you
tli in those who nro Identified with tho

of your own town Is very strange,
Do you supposo that men awny oft can or
will give you any tiling for nothing ? Not
at all. They have their expenses to meet,
and get just ns big a prollt out of your pur.
chases ns your homo merchants, tor tho
simple reason that when they get hold of

stranger they expect to skin him If they
can, becausn they don't know when they

ill get another chance ut him, whereas
the men who havu to make their living by
building up a reputation among tho peo
ple they do business with every day, nro
bound to use them well and honorably or
they cunnot expect to receive their future
custom. Don't bo fooled, then, by every
chp-tra- p Inducement thrown out to you to
purchase goods from meiclmnts at n (lis

tnnce, but stay right at home, spend your
money with your home merchants, and
circulate your money where it will help to
mike prosperity among your neighbors
ind friends. Hcmombcr that whatever
contributes to the commercial success of
your own town is shared equally by you us
regards the benefits resulting therefrom."

Winter Caps in nil styles at Lowcnbcrg's.

rSotlcc To Tax Collector,.
An net of the Legislature und approved

June, 2nd 1881. (See pamphlet laws, page
3) icqulres tax collectors, township and

borough otllccrs to mnko return of seated
and unseated lands upon which no pro.

perty can be found from which tc make
tuxes, to tho County Commissioners on or
before the llrst day of January next, with

sufficient inscription by boundrles or
otherwise, of each separate lot or tract and
about the quantity of the same. Those
who fall to maku letums by said day will
be held lor such loss. Taxes so returned
become a lien against the property so re
turned. Wo havo blanks on which these
returns are to bo made and will furnish
them upon application of collectors,

Commissioner's Oftlce.
Xov. 14th tf.

Mr. H. F. n to

rela- -

In last week.

John B. Casey,
Corn's. Clerk.

Ilerwlck.
Glenu returned from trip

Philadelphia, Saturday evening.

tives town
f Q 1 KCHt

iucsday for Much of glveu
Jus. of

ns advocated by such
Lilley left Mitchell and

York Saturday morning.
Samuel Jnyne left for

Monday morning to visit relatives.
Mr. Welderhold of Shenandoah

are visiting relatives In town.

Tliu C. L. S. C. Lizzie Jack- -

on's residence Tuesday evening.

Baltimore

The store windows crauually pre
senting n appearance, which teP-ii-s

tho happy is approaching when
we all meet each other with kiud
greetings, aud write 1885.

ForPietty Overcoats for little boys, go
to Lowenbu rg's.

Had IJrownlnir Accident.
aail drowning accident occurred

Ashland on morning. Patrick
Itcaddy, aged twenty-tw- o years, acconi.
p.inled by several companions, weru on

wny from Gordon to Ashland, and
crossed by a narrow bridge over tho Malm.

creek. Tho of the previous day
lud very much swollen tho stream. When
nearly midway across the wind
rocked bridge, cuusing Headdy to be
come giddy and a later lie fell Into
the rushing waters. Being unable find

foot shouted for help to Ills
frightened companions, then was drift- -

cil nway out ot sight. An alarm was Im-

mediately glveu search for tho
body, but to a hour Sunduy even.
Ing no tracu of hud been discovered,
stvo a hat which wns found near by.
While dragging tho creek they came upon
tho bleached skeleton of 11 man, It Is be
lieved to bo that of Charles Dougherty, a
miner, who has been missing for several
months.

The Htorm.

IIUCII DAMAOE PON'K TllhOl'UmiUT TIIU

COUNlltT 11EAVI

Tho storm Saturday afternoon and night
was severe throughout tliu country. Many
signs uud chimneys were blown down lu
Pittsburg. A woman und two children
while passing along u street wero struck by
a falling sign. Ono child was killed, and
the mother the other child badly

Many houses weru unroofed
chimneys blown down in Philadelphia, ami
tliu dumugo will amount to 11 sum.
Twenty houses wero unroofed In
and considerable damage done in
den. Tho storm was very severe on Long
Ulnnd. Barns, feuces, outhouses and
largo trees wero blown down, und many
places were temporarily by rain.
At Flushing a large, new brick building,

completed, Intended for u rull
factory, aud owned bypaities from New
Jersey, was blown down, tho dumago being
estimated It $10,000. Thu storm extend-
ed us far south ns North Carolina, In

J that state and Virginia the rainfall was

U you need any thing In tliu llnu of n
silver or gold wuteh or any article of jew-

elry, silver ware, &o. Call at L. Bernhurds,
Jewelry nud get best for your
money.

There are a number of applicants for
position of clerk to Ceminlstlnners.
Wo havo heard a number of names men
tioned, among them John B. Casey, pros,
cut Incumbent, M. F. Eycrly, W. It. Ja.
coby, J. D. Bodlue, F. 11, Hartniau and by
common report William Krlckhatim Is In.
eluded In thu list.

Candles, Toys, and
Phillips'.

Holiday Goods at

Several days wero occupied by tho court
In hearing tho casu of Ira Hens vs. W.
Patterson, which was an action for dnm.
ages for Injuries ilona to the plnlntllT'.-- i

property In Denton, its alleged by him, by
tho percolation of1 water from Clinpln'a
mill dam Into his cellar. A largu number
of wltncsssi wero Kxnmlued on each side.
Tho trial was still in progress 011 '1 hurt- -

day noon.

11. Slckler, sun of Hon, Harvey
Sickler ot Tunkhannock, wni killed hint
Friday at the Vosburg tunnel on the Le
high Valley road a few miles nbovu Tunk
bannock, by thu falling of 11 lock from tho
root of thu tunnel. Mr. Slckler was a
gradunlu of Lehigh University, and lind
chnrgoofthu work us civil engineer, llu
was a young mini of excellent chainrtcr,
nnd great promise, and his untimely death
was u ten lulu shock to thu entire commu
nity where ho lived, nnd whero lie was a
general favorite, as well as to many friends
everywhere who had miulo his ncquulu.
tnnce, and learned to admire his manly
qualities. Two weeks heforu thu day of
his death, Mr. Slckler was In Bloomsburg
nnd spent the duy with his sister who was
visiting friends here. To. bereaved par.
ents and sister wo extend our most heart
felt sympathy in tliis terrible ntlllctlou that
has comu upon them.

A Good Ciiiiistmah Piiksent. A Paul E.
Wirt Fountain Pen. Price S2.G0. Olllce
lu Columiiian building.

Dec 12-2-

ClirlKtiunu GooctH.

Photograph Albums, Autograph Albums,
Scrup Books, Scrap Pictures, Books for
children, SUtlonery In Plush boxes, Plush
mirrors, Picture Shakespeare cal

endars, Plaques, Pocket hoiks, Purses,
Cigar cases, receivers, Paper weights,
Inkstands, Games, Easels, Writing desks,
Work boxes, Glove and Handkerchief boxes,
Jewel cases, Card cases, Thermometers,
Lutheran Book of Worship with tunes,
Episcopal Prayer Books and Hymnals, und
many other goods suitable for Christmas
presents, nt very low prices.

Our lino of CHRISTMAS und NEW
YEAlt cards Is larger and cheaper thun

before.

Holiday
Our merchants havo opened their

mas goods, and the stores have their
holiday attire. If you havo not been to
Gilmore'H yet, n visit will well repay all
who are looking for something nice for the

folks. His stock of toys embraces
everything imaginable, and he has nough
to supply the whole county.

II. J. Clurk & Son have a large Hue of
goods, which it would bo Impossible

to enumerate. They have presents for
old and young.

Stoke.

Traile.
Christ--

puton

fancy

A. Clark litis Ills usual line assortment
ot holiday goods.

I. W. Ilartman & Son hr.vc Roods for
everybody. Their stock embraces n very
tine lot of fancy crockery, West's statue!'
tcs, and a thousand other things.

D. Lowcnbcrg has seal caps, flno robes,
Gents' furnishing goods of all kinds.

J. II. Mercer shows a nlco lot of fancy
articles, stationery, books, &c.

Seal caps, flno hats, handkerchiefs,
at Bertsth's.

fact thero is hardly a storo lu town
that not offer something suitable for
gifts.

Tho only way to find out what onu

Rev. Jesse B. Young was visiting keeps Is to go nnd see thorn

ITonl.. .....1 am, Wnmlln W.ft ClirU

Helena, Ark. attention late has been by
Mrs. Smith N. J., is visiting her advanced thinkers to the system of cure

parents. by hest eminent
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Philadelphia. For the proper application
of this system tho Bloomsburg, Pa., Hkst
Celts under the management of Dr. Shut- -

tuck is probably unsurpassed by any sim

liar institution. It is noted for its pic
turesquc location and Is constructed upon
scientific principles, with modern conven
lences for carrying out this system of

euro nt moderate cost. The patient is tlrst
put in condition for treatment by n course
of baths, ufter which tho Weir Mitchell
system of massage, electricity and rest are
skillfully applied. If tliu case is such ns
to require the complete Best Cciik the pa
tleut Is put to bed, allowed to see no onu

but tho attendants, nnd is enjoined to give
up all thought or care of home or business
By massage, which Is scientific mnnlpula
tion, the circulation ami nerve lorcc are
equalized nnd tliu muscles receive neccs
entry exercise. Electricity soothes und
strengthens tliu weak and irritable nerves
and through Perfkot Best nature com
pletcs the cure. The complete relaxation
of nerve tension by this method, enables
tho recuperative powers of the system to
do their work completely, untrammeled by
Irritating influences or depressing drugs. It
U claimed by tills treatment to effect
speedy cures, especially in nervous (lis

orders of women in which tho old systems
ar slow, disagreeable, and so often fall.

A Good Fuiuk.nt. A Paul E.
Wirt Fountain Pen. Price $2.50. Oftlce

lu Coi.UMiiux building.
Dec 12-2-

Comjmmaj

Ciiiiisi'mas

Club ilatcH tor 1H85.

A CIIASCK TO C1ET T1IK 11ESV UEMOt'llATIU
I'Al'IIt 15 Till: UOUKTltV.

Tho New York World Is acknowledged
to be tliu leading Democratic paper in tho
United States, Everybody ought to tako a
city paper in addition to u local one. We
have made arrangements with the Weekly
It'orW to club with the Coi.u.miiian'. The
prlco of tho Weekly It'orW is tjl.00. On
receipt of $2.20 wo will send the two pa
pers to any address in tho county, for ono
year. Linus ot Ilvu persons at ono post ot'
lice can get them for 10,00 If ordered at
ouo time. This Is a very liberal offer, and
Is made for the purpose of extending our
circulation and not because thero Is any
money in it.

Wo do not believe in tliu chroiuo busi
ness. All thu county newspapers nro pub
lished nt rates so low that tho margin of
prollt is very small, and unless all subscri-

bers pay up, tliu loss is nearly equal to the
protlts. We consider that our readers get
tho full worth of their money out ot this
paper at ijt.00 a year, and wo cannot nf.

ford to give every subscriber a gold watch
or a plnnn, at that price. But wu will do
this 1 Every subscriber who will pay up
all arrearages and ouo year in advance will
receive for ouo year, Qood Char, n monthly

dovoted to tho Interests of aud
family, nnd containing much vuluablo
fending matter. A sample copy can be
seen at this olllce. This oiler will stand
only for a limited time, und all who wish
to get $2.00 woith for ijl.00, should attend
to It at once.

IleetlH Krcorilcil.
The following tlctids havo been recorded

since tliojo Inst publlthcd
David Balr nnd wlfo to Jnmes M. Show,

Scott.

paper homo

James M. Shew nnd wlfo to David Balr,
Scott.

Charles Ashleinnn and wifu to C. W. Mil
ler, Beaver.

11. F, Gardner nnd wife et. nl. to Charles
Ashleman, Bliminsburg,

It, II, Boody nnd wlfu to Lewis Thomas,
Montour.

George Kecler and wlfo to Lafayettu
Keeler, Benton,

Cynthia McIIenry and wife to Lnfayctto
Keeler, Benton.

George W. Johnson nnd wile to Eliza
beth Linden, Berwick.

David Lowcnbcrg nnd wlfo to Francis
Evans, Brlarcuek.

Subrlna McIIenry to Dorathy Keeler,
Benton,

Dorathy Keeler to Thomas McIIenry,
Benton.

James W. Adams and wlfu et. a), to Da
vid L, Dlettcrlch, Briarcreek.

Frederick II. Kntnbcck nnd wlfu to Aus
tin Warbuiton, Jackson, c.

Obadlah Swank nnd wlfo to Henry Hct- -

ler, Mllllln.
Ellis Eves et. nl, to Joseph C. Eves,

Gtccenwooil.
John L. Case und wlfo to J. S. Evans,

Sugnrlont.
Alfred P. Fowler and wife et. al. to Al

fred P. Fowler, Scott.
Alem Whltmlrc and wife to David B.

Whltmlre, Centre.
John Ashleman administrator to Susan

Lewis, Sugarlonf.

I'uy 1110 ceiiln 011 tliu Hollar.
It J. llurdctto.)

What I stinted out to say, my boy, was
tills. If you nro in debt, carry yourself
calmly as the great houses do. If you owe
a merchant $07), don't bo in too big a hurry
to pay it. Just let him sweat over It a lit-ti- e

while, until you sou how much he U

going to pay on his own debts. Then you
can pro rato with him.

But, on teennd thought, 1 don't want you
to do that way. You want to reform this
great evil, do you not if Well, the best way
to bring about that reform is to walk up
and pay that ij05 you owe, Just the llrst
minute you can collar thu money. If you
owe it to a rascal, never mind, it Is a just
debt on your part, and don't keep thu

of tho "assignment" operator. You
pay 100 cents on thu dollar every time.
Then by and by as you and your neighbors
do tills and teach your children so to do,
thero will arise n generation of men In
America who will pay 100 cents on tho dol

lar, aud Canada will become 11 howling
wilderness, untennted save by the wild
bear and the wolf who who will help the
wilderness howl.

Bank cashiers will eleep at home and
confidential clerks will spnd thtlr vaca
tion lu town und u man's salary will pay
for uvery thing ho gets. But the only wny
to bring about this preparatory mlllennum,
my boy, Is for you to pay that $05 when
you owe It every cent of it. No matter
how much thu other man owes nor how
little he pays. You pay your debts, my
dear boy, and I will know nt least onu
man to whom I won't be afraid to loan
mouey without collateral security or d

paper.

Marriage llaiiM.

WuiitEAs, By n recent decision of the
Supremo Court of this Commonwealth, it
has been declared ns thu law of the Stato
that a failure to "publish tho bans" in the
caso of persons desiring to bo united in
marriage, or in the case of minors, the
publication of said bans, without tliu con-

sent of the parents or guardians of said
minors will subject the person officiating
at said marriage to a severe penalty: there-

fore, ns .Ministers of the Gospel, Jand
citUens,

Resolved 1st, That wo wo will not unite
in marriage nny pirsons of whose legal
ago we have doubt, without the oral or
written consent of their purents or guar
dians.

Uenohed, 2ud, That a Committee of

three be appointed to sucure signatures to

a Memorial to the Legislature, nsklng the
enactment of a law, requiring all persons
desiring to be united in marriage to oh.
nin from some legally-authorize- d person a

ccitillcnte setting forth that such persons
are of legal age, or If minors, that they
have consent of their parents or guardians
to said marriage, and that said certificate
shall be a suflicicnt authorization for the
person officiating.

The Committee on Memorial consists ot
Hevs. D. 3. Monroe, D. D., J. P. Tustin,
nnd O. II. Strunk.

riie above HCtlon by the clergy of
Bloomsburg is concurred in by the follow.
ng clergymen of tho oounty: Hevs. S.

Mitchell, D. D., D. B. Monroe, D. D., J. P.
Tustin, O. II. Strunk, F. P. Munhart, D. J.
It. Strayer, D. J. Waller, Ph. D., Louis
Zahuer, S. P. Homer, It. H. Wharton, C.

K. Canfleld, A. Houtz, J. Horning, Wm.
11. Dnnat, J. E. T. Hassinger, J. U. Nel- -

man, Wm. Myers, W. T. Galloway, L. M.
Kumler, 1). M. Klnter, W. Stevens, J. Z.
Lloyd.

jerno town.
A heavy rain aud wind storm, followed

by colder weather.
Mr. W, Crawford of Muticy, was iu

town last week.
Mr. C. Kramer recently lost a valunblo

cow. which Is supposod to have fared too
sumptuously on turnips.

Mr. John McNinch moved last Thura.
day into his new house onMt. Hopeful.

No preaching in the M. E. church Inst
Sunday, the minister falling to put in au
appearance.

Hartllna & Dye of Limestone, wero
threshing with their steamer In tills com
munity last week. Tlmso machines, give
good satisfaction on account of thu thor-
oughness of the work, as well as thu rapid.
ity with which it Is done.

Kreamer & Son havu laid In a largu

steam
an Important part iu

operation. who havo tried this
say It requiring but

littlo effort 011 thu part of the
There Is some uj a skating

rink here, Thero 110 reason why buch
an Institution should not be a success.

peoplu would bo delighted to have
chance to nJoy exercise by
the notwithstanding tho
of thu Inevitable oxpcrlcuco iu tumbling,

tho merriment beholders, to
risk of breaking his own neck. Let us
havu rink.

A Geeat Heduotion. O, O. Gullgnan of
thu Opera House Stove Store, on
hand a few more lluo heating stoves which

offering nt cost. Cull examine
stock.

HetiteticcH Pronounced Dpoii Con.
vIclH nt December

Thomas Jomrh and Edwaiui Mrtkus,

Jo.nks. "Your honor, when I went ovur
tho river, I went over Ignorant that I wan
going mi 11 trip of deputation. I wni
brought nway from homo by a slid;
tongue, (Itcllly's, who got tho money und
"skipped"), wns Innocent, In one sensu of
tho word, of this charge that was put
ngaln9t me. 1 wns never before court with
any charge of this kind. I have got n
home, a wlfu and two little children, tho
youngest child only thirteen weeks old )

nnd I havo no more to say, your honor,
only to ask tho mercy of the court. I didn't
know It until after tho her of rabbits were but It

was all I ask mercy tho rather too game to make a notebf.
court, can't do no more."

Mykiis. "I hnvo to say, at all,
sir."

CounT. (To Jones.) "Do you say that
there was nothing said thu object or
purposu of the visit over the river?"

Jones. "Not In my sir. This
man (Hetlly,) hired me nnd tills gentleman

to go over there nnd buy pigs. 1

admit that I went over there, had the
money to pay for them, nnd was doing it,
ns I honestly and legally, and
didn't know, sir, until after tho deed wns
done, that I was theio with this man on
any crime thai Is Just as true, sir, ns 1

stand In this court."
CouUT. "You hnvo each guilty

to ttio charge laid In tho indictment, and It
wns Just ns well for you to do so, because
you wero surrounded by such a cordou of
evidence, such a train ot facts, that It
would have been Impossible
for you to escape from convic-
tion, If you had made no confession.
You crossed the river, and put forth fnlie
pretenses at that time of what the object of
your crossing the river was. According to
the testimony of the ferryman, you claim-
ed that you were going ncross tho river to
gather chestnuts, but you Immediately
went up to tho house of Mr. Sliunian, the
man of the house not being nt home ; and
there you resorted to false pretenses mani-
festly ; and, If there had been 110 conspir-
acy before that time. It Is remarkable tiiat
when one went up to the house und ob
tained a drink of water from Mrs. Sliuinan,
after a little while tho other one, us If by
the merest accident, should hnppeu to
come there while the llrst was there, the
two well knowing each other, having
crossed the river together for some com-

mon puiposc, nnd that then, when you
talked about buying the pigs, und had got
Mrs. Shuman out away from the house
trying to catch pen them up, that
then you, Jones, should call upon Myers as
a stranger, saying, "Stranger, will you
help me?" going to show that the whole
thing was prearranged. If there was
nothing In the mind of any of you nbout a
larceny before that time, you would not
have resorted to those dillerent subter-
fuges, and tlieu immediately, when it was
ascertained that the third man (who also
accompanied you) had got Into the house,
instead of staying to assist the woman, that
you had no to rob, have started
(when the alarm was given) oil In the op-

posite direction, but necidently have got.
ten into the woods with you

Jones. "No, 1 wasn't near him."
Couiit. "At nny rate, you were together

at that same night, so that the as-

sociation of tho party engaged lu this
work continued nfter what was done over
at Shuman's, and if Kistler tells the truth,
there wns an admission by some of the
party of whut occurred over there. The
offense of housebreaking in the daytlmo is
not so high a crime as that of housebreak-
ing in the nighttime, burglary; but it is
nevertheless n grievous offense, nnd has
become so common that, whenever per-

sons convicted of It aro brought before the
court, we must, for the purpose of pro-

tecting tho community, impose a sentence
commensurate with the character of the
crime. Now, you two men did not go In-

to tho house "
Jo.nks. "No, we did not io In."
Cour.r. "You did not break nor get In ;

but tho man Bellly, that accompanied you
over tho river, and who got into the house
whllu you were circling out pretending to
look nfter pigs, did go in, nnd the circum
stances uro such ns to justify the conclu-
sion that you were aiding nud assisting
him ; otherwise it sceni9 Impossible (if you
were entirely Innocent) that, when you
knew this thing, you should not have

it"
Jones, "Your honor, I was innocent."
Count. "That, when it was announced

that there was a man in tho house, and
Mrs. Shuman was running nnd screaming
for help, you two able.bodied men should
have sneaked away. That fact Is power-full- y

convincing evidence that you knew
what Bellly was doing, und wo cannot
come to any other conclusion j we nro sat-isll-

that you are guilty, us you
Tho sentence of the court is that you,
Thomas Jones nnd Edward Myers, and
each of you, pay a llnu of ono hundred dol-lar- a

to tho commonwealth, and tho costs of
prosecution, nnd that you impris.
onment by separate or solltaty confine-
ment at labor In thu Eastern Peuitentlary
for the period of ono year nnd six months
and that you stand committed till this sen- -

tence Is complied with. Tho Sheriff shall
conduct you thither within ten days,and be
allowed onu assistant."

FilAN'K TAYLOU.

Counr. "You wero convicted by the
verdict of a jury of havlug, 011 the occasion
of a parade In thu borough of Berwick,
thrown 11 stone, which wns in tact n dead
ly weapon, of that weight and size that, If
It had hit any person upon the head,
would have been very likely to produce
death, pcrhnps quitu as likely as a shot
trom a revolver, nnd you may consider

that the prosecutor here
was only wounded, and notjkllled, by that
blow. So tar as appears, you had no par.
ticular malice towards ony one person ;

but thu porade that was colng on was of.
fcnslvo to you for some reason or other,
and, regardless of who might suffer by
your act, you hurled tho stone, out of ma.
Uclous mischief, showlug a heart regard.

stock of goods, Conspicuous among other less of social duty, and fatally bent on mis.
things is a new kind of washing machine, chief. Ho who thus with a rollg.
It Is a cuiloslty. The machine is such lous meeting, a social gathering or (u pro
that It is put upon the stove containing thu cession or parade commits u highhanded
water to bo heated, When tho water offense ngalnst the rights of citizens. Per- -

readies the boiling point the clothes nro sns, whether ns n religious society or a
put Into the machine, it still remaining 011 political organization or In any other law- -
the stove, nud thu washing Is done by ful capacity, havo the right to assemble to- -
means of a cylinder turned by a crauk. getlicr peaceably, and no man has the right
thus the is neutral zed nnd tier. t disturb them, and anyone, who. because
forms the cleanslnc

Those
works nicely,

operator.
talk having

is

Our thu
the afforded

rollers, prospects

of the the

lms

he Is and

HchhIoiih.

nothing

nothing

(Meyers

thought,

pleaded

utterly

them,

Klstlcr's

pleaded.

undergo

yourself

Interferes

tho gathering dots not suit his Ideas, un
dertakes to intlict woundi upon tho per-to-

tngnged lu it, hm a bad heart. Wo
might send you to tho penitentiary for this
offonso that you havo committed, but, in
Hopes tlmt what wu do will bo autllclcnt so
far as you are concerned und ns an example
to others in llko cases offending, we have
concluded not to do so, Tho sentence of
the court Is that you, Frank Taylor, pay a
tiuo of flfteuu dolhus to tho commonwealth,

which tho amateur skater indulges lu to auA tll C08'8 of prosecution, that you un- -

nnd

tho

still

uergo imprisonment in tuo Jail of Comm.
bla county for tho term and period of six
months, and thut you stand committed till
this sentenco Is compiled with,"

Tho sentencu for fornication nnd
bastardy was passed upon Jesse Linn,

8, N. Walkkii, Stenographer,

For Silk Mutllcrs, go to howenberg's,

teuton.
A great many sportsmen try In vain to

capture tho llcet-foot- nnllcr n North
Moilntnln habitant. Evidently that kind
of tport pays, and for every dollar's worth
of game, they have nlncty-nln- e dollars
worth of fun hence It Is a hundred dollar
game.

Tho sly and cunning Hcynard Is made to

play hide nnd seek, and to dodgo around
n good deal at while a pack of

noisy hounds chase him from point to
point. The unerring nlm ot the sports,
man often ends his career with the report
of his fowling ptccc.

Durinir the tracklue snow quite a num.
about deed captured, Is

done is the of trilling

about

presence,

Intention

again."

fortunato

usual

present,

We llko to hear bear, wolf and wildcat
stories.

A frightful, though not fatal accident oc-

curred nt the "over tho river" coal breaker
last Friday. A man by the name of r,

from near Wapwallopon, while
crosslug tho railroad was caught by a pass-

ing train which approached unobserved
and demolished thu running gears ot his
wagon. Himself nnd team narrowly es-

caped with their lives.

What will Bohr Mchenry do with nil

his lumber? We supposed he would tell
It to the Republicans to prepare for winter
quarters up Salt Itlvcr. But llicro aro tho

stately piles yet, numbering n million feet,
no doubt. It may taku a turn down the
river somo day.

On last Saturday afternoon nnd night we

had another thoroughly soaking rain. Now
who says they havo no water ? So far as

we aro concerned 11 drought never nffects
us. Wu havu nlwnys plenty, nnd to spare.

Com'! ye weather prophets, the people
nre now ready for snow. The morry chime
of the sleigh bells sounds much more
pleasant than tho heavy tiic through the
mud.

Benton has returned to Its daily nccus
tomcd routine of business since Its merry
time over tho election

The revival meeting at Hamlin closed on

last Friday evening. A large number pro
fessed religion during theso services. Hev.

Savage is u successful minister.
Tho nrticle in the Inst issue entitled "Or.

angevlllo" wns intended to bo placed nn-d-

Benton correspondence. It was writ- -

ten before tho account of the jollification
and at the tlmo supposed to ho the leading
piece of the items. Hcnco we drew the
pen through the word "Benton," and thus
destroyed Its proper locality, or author
ship, and left It without nny signature
whatever.

The 4th of March is the next event In or
der.

RelNlratiou of iMiyHlclniiH.

The Act of 8 Junk, 1881, not Unconstitu
tional.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph L. Baukh.
Joseph L. Bauer, born in Brooklyn, N.

Y., about thirty-on- e years ugo, studied two
full years In the "Collegium Medicinao

Missourlensis," commonly known as thu
Missouri Medical College, situated in "urbo
Sancti Ludovlcl," 1. e., at St. Louis, by
which lawfully-chartere- d institution, hav-

ing power to coufcr the degree Medlclnno
Doctor, he was duly graduated with that
degree on the eleventh day of March, 1874.
After an Interval of 11 little less than ten
years, some time in July or August, 1883,
he was practicing medicine In Carbon
county, Pennsylvania, whence he arrived,
April 2Urd, 1884, at Catawissa, in Colum-

bia county, where with his family he has
tlnco resided at Frank A. Yettcr's hotel,
having there a room In which ho some-

times received patients, but practicing also
in the country.

By tho fourth section of an net npproved
the eighth day of June, 1881, it is provid
ed: "Any person who may desire to com- -

meuce the practice of medicine or surgery
in this State after the passage of this act,
having a medical diploma Issued or pur-porti-

to havo been issued by any college,
university, society or association in

State or Foreign country, shall lay
the same before the faculty of one of the
medical colleges or universities of this
commonwealth for Inspection ; and thu
faculty, being satisfied as to the qualifica-
tions of the applicant and the genuineness
ef the diploma, shall direct the dean of the
faculty to endorse the same, after which
such person shall be allowed to register as
required by section two of this act."

Dr. Bauer applied to the University of
Pennsylvania at Fiilladelphla. Dr. Tyson
acting Secretary of the faculty, talked with
Dr. Bauer, looked at his diploma, aud
gave him a certificate, pi luted lu blank
and filled In by tho Secretary, with the
name, nativity, residence, medical degree
with date and name of institution confer
ring It, places of continuous practice sinco
1871 (St. Louis, Mo., and Mauch Chunk,
Pa.,) leaving blank spaces headed "other
degrees, institutions, dates." The printed
form Is addressed to the Prothonotary of
blank county. The Secretary wrote in
the word "Columbia," nnd said "l havo
examined the diploma, believe it genuine,
and that thu beorer is tho person to whom
It was issued." Armed with this certifl
cute and his diploma Dr. Bauer presented
Himself for registration, April 231H, 1884,
and wns thereupon duly registered, as ho
supposed. On the 14th of May last the
court was petitioned to strike off tho regis-
tration the ground thut tho prerequisites
required by the statute had not been ob
served. After rule to show cause, answer,
demurrer, amended answer, nnd other
legal proceedings, nn opinion ot the court
was tiled, July 1, striking off tho reglstrn
Hon, becausu of noncompliance with tho
act of Assembly in tho particulars men
tloned in tho fourth section, especially for
want of indorsement on tho diploma.

Tho registration being void Dr. Bauer
became liable to punishment for practicing
medicine for gain without having register
cd, and wts prosecuted, tried and cou,
vlcted ; the court holding as before, nnd

.!. lw. .1

commonwealth, and thut thu fourth sec.
Hon referring to graduates of another
Stato or nf u foreign country is not uncon
stltutional, as claimed by the defense.

Sentence Is deferred till adjourned court.
January 10th. Tho penalty prescribed in
the seventh section is flno of one hundred
dollars (neither more nor less) nnd im.
prlsonment in '.he county Jail for term
not exceeding one year either or both, at
the discretion of tliu court.

Court l'roceclliiH.
Commonwealth vs Joseph L. Baur. Tho

Jury returned a verdict ot guilty lu mumicr
and form us he Indicated,

Commonwealth vs B. F. Nol,

defendant.

pros, allowed and tliu prosecutor to pay
thu record costs.

Commonwealth vs Dr. J. L. Bauer. Two
additional suits. Nol pros allowed on pay.
ment of costs by defendant.

Commonwealth vs Klskamp. Nol pros
allowed on payment of costs by defen- -

dant.
Commonwealth vs G, Lcfkowltch. Ag- -

gruvoted assault and battery with Intent to
kill. This was thu from Montana

peddlar was charged with shoot- -

lug Hungarlttu. Hie Jury returned u ver
dict of not guilty.

Commonwealth vs Charles Edwards, Nol
pros allowed on payment of costs by tho

Commonwealth vs J. 1). Wnmcr. ltccog- -

nlzanco forfeited to bo respited on appenr-nnc- o

of dcfcndnnl at next term.
Commonwealth vs William Johnson, JNol

pros allowed on payment of costs.
Commonwealth vs Jacob Hower. Nol

pros nllowcd 011 payment of costs.
An ndjourncd session ot court was fixed

for January 10th, 1885 nt 10 a. in.
Cyrus McIIenry, A. . Krcsslcr nnd

Wnshlngton Hucklo appointed viewers for
a road in Hemlock near M. O. W

Isaac A. Dewllt, Benjamin Savngu unit
J, F. Derr appointed viewers to vacate
n road In Pine township, near A h,

Adjourned to meet Monday morning nt 0

n. m.

l..t

Court convened on Monday morning
with Hon. Wm. Elwell nnd Associate
James Lake on the bench lt

J. S. Beece vs John Wnnlcli and wife, ami 1110 ninny tnroiu nucciions 01 cuim en,

Amendment of record allowed.
Estate George Zahner. Petition to pay

money due on recognizance into court nnd
order made.

Lewis Yettor's executor vs Win. Yunger.
Non suit taken by plaintiff.

Abner Welsh vs C. It. Mcndenhall. cr- -

diet for tho plaintiff for tho lands described
In thu writ subject, however, to this condi-

tion that if the defendant shall pay to the
plaintiff the sum of $1070.02 with Interest
from October 22, 1833 and the costs within
fifteen dnys from this date (Dec. 8), tho
judgment entered upon this verdict to be
set aside.

Col. Co. Saving Fund vs C. 1. Barnes et
us. Judgment for the plaintiff in thu three
cases.

Beport of bridge inspectors In Green-woo- d,

filed.
Kcport of bridge inspectors in Fishing-cree- k,

filed.
Estate of J. J. llnrtzell. Sale of really

ordered.

Blmll We llttry or It 11 r 11.

That our cemeteries do not respond to
the Tory highest Idea touching the dead
may bo admitted. The vicinity of God's
ncre is not rcgnrdod altogether desirable as
a man's dwelling place. And for sanitary
reasons chiefly. Sometimes the burial of
the dead may menace iicatiu . f

,

was only tho (jet relief by
day an English paper cited the sudden using Wells' "Bough

of scarlet fever fol- - 15' i

lowing bodies of per- - "nofon roitorsEn ;

sons who by that many Strengthening, Improved, best for
vcars this be a in chest or rheumn- -

to It neuralgia.

will not tlmt It would have been n

great deal better had those bodies been in- -

clnerated Instend of being buried in the
? God's acre cannot remove itself

when tho crowtli of cities readies Its

bound, and cxpeiienco shows that the liv
ing man becomes restlvo nnd un
der the Imposition of Hie dead hand. Bight
here, at home we can see how progress
and improvements demands uninterrupted
field. Tho spirit of progress is in a sense
ruthlgss, and will not be denied. Hence it

that auestlon "Shall or
burn" begins to Intrude upon human
consciousness. Discussion cannot settle it.
Tiiey must be left to tho stern necessities
as they arise. PAia.

For
berg's

real Seal Skin Caps, go to Lowen- -

We have been shown a photograph ta- -

ken by McKillip at the Bloom ferry. It
consists of H. A. Smith nud family of
Now York, with Buckalew Bros, gray team
aud carriage, all in the Hat. picture
was taken from n platform extending out

the river, ou which tho camera was
placed thus making a back ground of tliu
mountnln. Tho work is well executed.

Toys 1 Toyn I Toys !

Thousands of them of description,
size and price. Christmas tree ornaments,
confectionery, and lots of nlco things for
tho Holidays, at W. II. Gllmorc's.

mmcaMtaevrmm

LOCAL NOTICES.
Do not fall to co seo Clark & Son's dis

play of Christmas goods.

Men and Clothlnc overcoats nnd
suits selling chtnper than heard of be-

fore at Gross' N. Y.

t,t,
will vvincn is u.
your btop ntthe Pco- - is

every tho
1T10111I14

no'othor establishment and by
has, I. Hartman Unit it The is

Silk umbrellas.
en bewiug Standi, &c,
UlaiK oc presents.

Overcoats Men and Hoys the crentctt
bargains Gross tlia Clothier'?.

Finest display Dishes Glass.
in the grocery depaitment made

1. iiurtipun it

Pi

of

Bead Clurk & Son's new advertisement.

New nnd elccnnt
at reoples' hook

Twelve days for Itho salo of Christmas
Presents at 1. Hartman & Son. Go
early If you wish nvold the crowd.

bottom at last. Clothier
is selling .Men's Cusslmeru suits 5.00

Flno cabinets at $3.00 doz. Quick
as wink. Now very cheap
nt is Ulioato's.

I. W, Hartman & Son's display of Christ- -
inns uooiiB nirciuiy atiraciui puu- -

You buy useful articles for pre- -
tents such as Shawls, a Silk Dress,
Blankets, fie, Clark & Son's,

BUSINESS NOTICES"!

Do it at Once. For cents getuu.u.u. .K ()f i)iamomi nttho druggist's,
uuy who a 'piicy unytldnc lines and most
ploma refers only to within thu desirable colors. Wells, li

n

a

stands
Dallman,

11

a

u

Co., Burlington, Sample Card, col
ors, Iiook ot directions stamp.

WHEN VOO M.UE

nnd your back aches, und your head feels
Heavy, ami you wane unrciresncu in

remedy aud never falls
cases of Diseased Kidneys, Torpid Liver,
uonstipuiion, Minium, rues ltncumatisui,
Ac. it operates simultaneously ou
Kidneys, Liver nnd Bowels, strengthening
them mid restoring healthy action, Put
in both dry liquid form. Sold
druggists,

(IOUU1I ON II ATS,

would no violation tho com-
mandment," Cough, "if a

weru fall and worship
bilk hat, for it not miulo lu likeness
of anything heaven, or

waters which earth."
Besides It head and
hair to fall Parker's Hair Balsam will

that and restore tliu original color
gtny hair. Not oily, a dye,
benetlclal, dcllciously perfumed, per-
fect hair dressing, 60c,

Sep 10-5- 1

When baby was bIcU, wo gave her
TOHIA,

When was a she
OASTOHIA,

became Miss, clung to
CASTOBIA,

Children, gave them
CASTOBIA.

notion ox couoiis."
Ask for "Hough on coughs,

colds, throat, hoarseness, lrociics,
15c. Liquid, S5c.

"notitui OS HATS."

Clenrs rats, mice, roaches, nuts,
beddings, skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
10& Druggists.

IIKAIlT

Palpitation, dropsical, dizziness, indlges-liot- i,

headache, cured
"Wells' Hcnlth Hcnowor."

"notion ok const."
Ask for Wells' Corns, lfic

QulckJ complete cure. Hard orsoft corns
bunions.

"itOOHI ON' TAIN" l'OliOUSKD 1'1.ABTK1! (

Strengthening, Improved,
backache, lialns in chest or side rheumn-lls-

ncurntgia.

TIIIK PKOl'I.E.

"Wells' Health Hcnewcr" restores health
vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ncr--

vousness, ueuiiiiy.

WIIOOPIMJ

promptly, piensauiiy uuu omuiy j
"Bough Coughs" troches, 15c. ; bnlsnm,
25c.

JIOTHEltS.

If you falling, broken, worn out nnd
nervous, "Wells' Health Benewtr."

Druggists.

If
1'ltESKHVKIU

you loslnc your crip life,
Wells' Health Kcnewcr." Goes direct

weak

OAS.

COPOH.

"HOUGH OS TOOTHACHE."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

laocacho. Ask for "Bough Toothache."
15 and 23

l'l'.KTTV
Ladles who rctnlu freshness nnd

Don't to try "Wells' Health
Bcnewer."

OATAIUUtAI. TIIUOAT AFFECTION'S,

Hacking, coughs, colds,
cured "Hougli

Troches, I.iquut ioc.

sore

"r.ocoit ON' ITCH."
"Hough Itch" cures humors, crup-lion- s,

ring-wor- tetter, salt lhcum, host
feet, chillblains.

Coughs."

THE HOPE THE NATION.
Children slow In puny,

scrawney, nnd dclict.tc, "Wells' Health
Bcnewer."

WIPE AWAKE

be to long , ht couclltn!:,
years afterwords. It other nnd sound

that on Coughs." iroches,
Balsam, 2oc.appearance epidemic

tho disinterment of on pain" plaster
perished scourge the

hofore. Siinposlne fact backache, pains side,
,.. rlo'it niir.llnn who tl3,ni

ncree

cartli

agressivo

is the we bury
itself

Aoifi

Mr.

The

into

every

Boys
ever

Store.

(1I.A8S

"The says the author "Tho
Hoosler Schoolmaster," glass
and wig. Tho glass constantly
slipping fecus, nnd the wig turning
around sldewisc his heed whenever
addressed people Flat Creek
District." Sad Parker's Hair
Balsam preserves and the

natural hair. also restores tho
hair which faded

become Clean, elegant,
highly

Sept

To tlie Readers of
THE COLUMBIAN.

ia,fr3(t'
wmm

Hi
THE fiEW IMPR0VE- D-

Western Washing Machine
Christmas Christmas Cliiistinas

soon be here, nnd before you select now iieiiig iiiuouuceu
present not fall section, and .ilruady largely in uso

pies' Drug and Store, and our almost State in Union, coin-stoc-

itsflf liv tho simplicity and easo

Something that its operation, tho good work
bo seen W. Son's. does. maclniin easily

Silk Handkerchiefs, Lin
Handkerchiefs,

bon lor

for
ever seen

flnu nud
ever

uy vy. son.

Christmas cards,
ancs una others, tlio

Store.

W.

Bock Gross tho

per
lot fancy frames

Jlaclvllllp

nas tnu
lie.

can all
Coats,

10.un ouu,,, packngu
ono register has proper di- - color tho

graduates lilcliardsou

cuso in
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ware

Vt. i!2

ami lor zc.

rtEI,

1110

great

up
and by
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said John
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she she

she had she
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soro

out tiles,

sleeplessness by

"Hough 011

warts,

the best for

nnd

on

$1.

on try
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spots.

When

on
cents.

WOMEN.

would
vivacity. fall

Irritating
throat,

10c.

on

development,

immediate rest

to
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handled, anil makes 110 slop, whatever.
Tho following testimony to its merit
will bo of interest to tho ladies

Blooms'biirg and Vicinity,
and all who interested an im-

portant improvement :

TESTIMONIALS.
Bi.oomshui'0, Pa., Deo. 8, 1831.

Vandergrifl Mfg. ;
We bought from your agent, Mr.

Mears, of your New Improved West-
ern Washers. Havo used it for thrco
weeus nnd much pleased witli it. It
saves labor, washes cleanly, does not wear
out thu clothes und works easily. We
heartily recommend it who
has washing do, Ucsp'y. ours,

Mus. Tbats.

Bloomsiiuho, Pa., Dec. 8, 1881.

Vanderyrit J, Co. :
Camden Menrs, Agent s I havo been

thu laundry business constantly during tho
past years, nnd have tried very many
different kinds of family wnshlnt!
chines, of which the New Improved
Western Washer, sold by you, and 1 cheer,
fully recommend it ns being tho best
for my work that I have ever tried. It
gives perfect satisfaction, and I would not
part with it for double the amount I paid
for It I could not procure another one.
Any person wi9iuug to seo u in operation

by calling my laundry.
Yours Bespectfully,

C. Bnow.s.
Proprietor Bloomsburg I.audry, Dent,

ler's now block, Main Street.

Bloomsuuiki, Pa., Dec, 8, 1884.

Vnndtrgrtft Mfy. Co. .'

Gknti.emex i When your agent, Mr.
morning your bowels sluggish Mears, solicited 1110 to purchase of
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but a desire to bo courteous prompted 1110

to give one moment's uttentiou to it, as all
tho washing machines I had ever seen had
proved utter failures. But when your
agent, In u commendable spirit of fairness,
offered to sell your machine on Its merits,
I could not refuse to give It it fair trial. It
has uow dono service la my laundry thrcu
mouths, and I must say that It Is perfect In
every respect, doing Its work thoroughly,
and with It ono girl can do tho work of
two, without fatigue. It Is simply match,
less. Very Truly Yours,

L. A. Suattuck, M. 1),

THV ONU! And if you aro not
satisfied after giving it a fair tiinl re-

turn thu machine to Jour agent, and ho
will refund your money.

Vmuhr'jrlft Mjg. Co.
1 wonUl say that I havo secured tho agency tor

tuo salo ot the nbovo Popular Washing Machine,
American lUud Planters nua ether manufactures
ot tho above nnn, tor tho counties ot Columbia,
.iioiHuiir, i.iuerue umibeuuiiKiu, uuu vouui uo
ploanod to deliver, ami Instruct in the uso or tho
washer an ouo ho do-r- os to buy oue.

C. MEARS, Agent.
Balesrooru, I), btroup's old grocery stand, MaluUt.

12.12-U- BI.OOMSIJUltG, PA.
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